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Indext for Senior Citi:ens

If the hon. member for Regina West (M'r. Benjamin) pre-
fers to spcak anyxax and perhaps mv colleague xwill table the
document at the end of the debate-that is up Io him. I think
there is a way by whieh we ean give hon. menibers an extra
hour for dinner by tabling this document and by ending the
debate. If that is done, I would be prepared 10 eall it six
o'clock.

Mr. Benjamin: M'r. Speaker. tabling it before or afîer\ý,ard
evades a little matter in issue which has been apparent for a
number of months. I could care less whether the parliamientarv
secretary tables tl now, after 1 sit down or tomiorrow. I do not
know if he has the authority to do so. I think a cabinet
mînister would have to do that.

In any event, if I may continue, last December 10 the hon.
mnember for Winnipeg North Centre said. and I quote:

t he Prexident of t he Tre.ixuNn Boa rd n iii recall

It was then the hon. member for York-Peel (Mr. Stevens).
i n Octitbcr 1 rai î,ed oith t he lPrimne Mxiii ixter the question eti .îspecia t index for

xcior cit enx relit ed toi the t h in tîx hcî havîe te bux. Ou iide tflic Ilouse ha t da
ithe Pr,eit i f ethe I re.isuN Boae.ird s.iid lie it lId SIi e xerioiu, conx deri iion te

i hait prîipoix.i t Max 1 i k if ain> attion hzix xci bec n tAckei on 1haii

The then president of' the Treasur\, Board replicd:
1 aint pte.iid le repli i,î iltît questionî 1 did itulleit it up andîîa rcpîti fias beeît

prupared. Il the huit m iiiîier tecks that I îiL d be tieCJ'llîl 1 InUitli eitiliU dt

it l hit xii eto i con uerition or 1 could iable lie repoîrt i the tutu ec

1 put a motion for the production of papers on the order
paper. The P.îrliaienfary Secretary to the President ot' the
Treasury Board said on June 1Il:

M .di Speatkcr, sinc tîî e ie u r ixun îîrd d id net prep ire i ni repotn a
xlxecil intdex lor senioîr cîîî/ettx. 1 would ,ixk the liut.i nittîer te wiîthdriix hix
mtiotln.

I suppose in flhc height of technicality lie was right, but since
Statistics Canada vwas under the jurisdiction of the Treasury
Board at that time and at the fimie the hon. miember for
York-Peel xwas in office, the parliamientary secretaru xvas
inadvertcntly and probably unavoidably in error, because he
did not kno\v that Statisties Canada. under the jurisdiction of
the Treasurv Board, had prepared the report.

The whole issue of special indcxing for senior citizens for the
things tlhcy have to boy in relation to their cost of living, in
relation to the poverty fine and tn relation to increasing
standards of living f'or the rest of society requires that there bc
thorough, authoritative and competent inquiries, investigations
and studies into what it costs senior citi7ens 10 live and whlat it
would cost 10 increaxe their standard of living in direct rla-
tionshîp to aIl other sectors of sociely. and if an index pro-
duced by Statistics Canada or anv other agency of the govern-
ment is insufficient, then there are many other sources to get
such indices from. There are a number of social agencies in
Canada outside government which have already done extensive
work on this. This has been ttîtally igntîred hy successive
governments.

The OAS and the GIS were designed to ensure that retired
Canadians would not faîl below the povertv fine. and even
using the Statisties Canada poverty fine. sxhich ls drawn much

lower than the povertv fines of social agencies, OAS and the
GIS arc not meeting this goal.

( t710)

In fact, Mr. Speaker, whcn the mninister introduced Bill
C-16, she admitted that even with the additional $35 increase
n the guaranteed income supplement, some pensioners'
neomes xs ould îînl\ reach 80 pe'r cent os er the pox crts fine.
There is no doubt that she saîd that-

ar îttcîi wih ix xltghîix tuner titin 80 per cent et' tlie povertyinhe ix net

acceptablie i n aî oun ntri a. rin h asx our n aînd is certaint t nt it enongh iol)iiie on

deccn ti .x

Most of us who are now working can expeet a substantial
decrease tn our standard of living when we reach retirement.
Our retirement income is so inadequate that haîf of Al our
senior ciiens qualify for the guaranteed incomne supplement
benefits. which has to telf you something about the old age
securîty pension. the Canada pension and a host of private
pcensxion s.

More than six out of ten Canadians over the age of' 65 have
încotnes under $5.000, and three out of four women over the
age of 65 arc poor. Because of the încffectivenness of the
prescrnt îndexing system. the Liberals have been forced 10

increaxe GIS payments îwice in the last 18 months, ky $20 in
lata .1979, and kv $35 in Juls of 1980. I his piecemneal.

band-aid approach 10 a programi of' econoii survival f'or our
clderlý ciiens condemins 60) per cent of' thmn Io "golden
ycars" of' blcak existence. Surcly the OAS and GIS must bc
ret.ised s0 thcy fulfil their original intention. I ami confident
that my good frîend. the ParIiamcentarý Secretary to the
President of' the Treasury Board and my colleagues in the
officiaI opposition. svill agree that that goal must be reachcd.

Mr. Paproski: Right.

Mr. Benjamin: It must be reached to ensure that aIl senior
citizens remain above the poverty fine, and preferably a stand-
ard of living above the poverty line which is designed by our
social service agencies. which are more realistie and practical
than the ones devised by governmient agencies have been 10

date.
On Bill C-f16, the hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre

(Mr. Knowlcs) suggested a goal of 25 per cent above the
poverfy fine. which one could hardly caîl overly generous. This
sxould assure senior citizens of a standard of' living which
would allow a measure of comifort rather than mere survival.
This, first and foremost. should be the basic goal of' every
mnember in this House.

Once that level îs achieved. how should the pension bc
indexcd? The current method of indexing quarterly t0 the CPI
does not represent an increase. It mercly keeps the pension up
t0 date and provides some semblance of protection of the
purchasing power of the dollar that senior citizens receive. The
cost price index relates 10 the urban population of Canada and
does not refleet the experience of any particular family or
individual or of' other segments of the population such as,
Uxould vou believe. senior citizens.
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